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ABSTRACT :

Mungbean a protein rich legume has high demand but, supply is hindered due to poor
production and productivity due to mungbean yellow mosaic virus (MYMV) disease.
The North Eastern Karnataka being the pulse bowl of the state annually suffers from
MYMV incidence. In order to control this whitefly transmitted virus, knowledge and
information about its distribution across the region is essential to formulate the strategies
of management. In the present study a roving survey was undertaken to know the
incidence and present status of MYMV in mungbean among the six districts of North
Eastern Karnataka (NEK) region viz., Bellary, Bidar, Koppal, Kalaburgi, Raichur and
Yadgir during Kharif 2016, when the crop was at 30 to 45 days old. The GPS position
and MYMV incidence in each location were recorded and used to develop GIS map to
know the spatial distribution of MYMV in different talukas of six districts. The results
showed varied incidence of MYMV across many locations. Highest disease incidence
was recorded at Koppal district with 33.33 per cent followed by Bellary (21.45 %),
Raichur (19.70 %), Kalaburgi (17.44 %) and Yadgir (15.76 %) districts. The least disease
incidence was noticed at Bidar district (5.66%). Higher MYMV incidence in Koppal
was mainly due to favourable weather for multiplication and survival of whitefly
population which spreads the virus. The virus inoculum in summer crop and weed
hosts were found acting as source of inoculum. Findings of the study revealed that
higher incidence in Koppal would provide suitable disease pressure for screening of
genotypes developed against the MYMV infection and also develop management
strategies in each district based on the disease incidences recorded.
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INTRODUCTION
Mungbean [Vigna radiata (L.) Wilczek] also known

as greengram is one of the thirteenth food legumes
grown in India and third most important pulse crop after
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chickpea and pigeonpea. The crop is native to the Indian
subcontinent and cultivated in other South East Asian
countries (Singh, 1991). There is huge demand for
mungbean as a source of dietary protein especially in
Asia and other parts of world. India is major consumer
and producer of this legume spread across 34.4 lakh ha
with the production of 15 lakh tones and productivity of
407 kg ha-1. However, supply is hardly meeting the
demand. Annul imports from Myanmar, Burma and
African nations is adding to huge exchange losses and
increased domestic prices. To resolve crises, increasing
area under mungbean is difficult but increasing the
production by overcoming constraints is need of the hour.
Next to drought, yellow mosaic disease caused by
mungbean yellow mosaic virus (MYMV) is the major
limiting factor in production and productivity of mungbean
across India and in other parts of the world. Its cultivation
in Karnataka (India) state occupies an area of 5.28 lakh
ha production of 1.08 lakh tones and productivity of 205
kg ha-1. North Eastern Karnataka is major contributor
(70%) but, the poor productivity due to yellow mosaic
disease has been discouraging the farmers who are keen
to grow this short duration drought tolerant legume as
catch crop, relay crop, inter crop, crop rotation and often
fodder crop also during Kharif, Rabi and summer
seasons. Apart from mungbean, MYMV also infects
soybean, mothbean, cowpea, urdbean and few other
leguminous hosts (Dhingra and Chenulu, 1985 and Qazi
et al., 2007). Crops infected at early stages suffer more
with severe symptoms of mosaic, complete yellowing
and puckering (Salam, 2011). The virus also causes
irregular green and yellow patches in older leaves and
yellowing of younger leaves (Nene, 1973). The virus is
transmitted by whitefly (Bemisia tabaci Genn.) in a
persistent, circulative manner (Rosen et al., 2015). In
order to increase the grain yield and gross returns of
mungbean, indentifying the spatial distribution of MYMV
disease is essential, which helps in formulating suitable
management practices.

MATERIALAND METHODS
The present investigation on spatial distribution of

mungbean yellow mosaic virus (MYMV) was conducted
by undertaking a roving survey of North Eastern
Karnataka during Kharif 2016 covering six districts viz.,
Koppal, Raichur, Bellary, Kalburgi, Yadgir and Bidar.
Survey was carried out in major talukas of each district,

in each taluka five villages and in each village two plots
were surveyed for MYMV incidence. The disease
incidence at each plot visited was measured, recorded
and scored based on the score chart of Bashir (2005).
During the survey other alternate crop hosts and weed
hosts of MYMV and symptoms expressed by them were
also noted. The global position of each location (longitude
and latitude) was noted at each plot visited, using Trimble
Juno SB series pathfinder GPS (Global positing system)
equipment. Further, GPS readings were used to plot
spatial variation map of MYMV incidence in each district
using ArcGIS version 10.4 software. The per cent disease
incidence during the survey was calculated based on the
following formula:

x100
observedplantsofnumberTotal

infectedplantsofNumber
(PDI)incidence

diseasecentPer


Table A : Disease score chart based on the incidence (%)
Disease severity Incidence (%)

0 All plants free of disease symptoms

1 1 - 10% Infection

2 11 -20% infection

3 21-30% infection

4 30-50 % infection

5 More than 50%

RESULTS ANDDISCUSSION
The survey conducted across twenty talukas of six

districts of NEK region revealed the ubiquitous presence
of MYMV on mungbean in the region (Table 1). Overall
MYMV incidence ranged from 5.66 to 33.33 per cent
across different places visited (Fig. 2). The disease
incidence recorded during the survey along with GPS
readings when potted to draw the map showed variability
in spatial distribution of MYMV in different talukas.
Disease incidence varied from location to location, but
higher incidence was noticed across many locations (Fig.
1). The maximum average incidence at district level was
found in Koppal (33.33%) district (Table 2) followed by
Bellary (21.45%) district. Minimum average incidence
was observed in Bidar (5.66%) district with. During
survey, some of the crop and weed hosts of MYMV like
cowpea, blackgram, Croton spp., Euphorbia
geniculata, Amaranthus spp., Ageratum conyzoides,
pigeonpea and mesta, were noticed in and around the
mungbean plots and also nearby bunds showing mosaic,
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incidence of MYMV in Koppal district which could be
termed as hot spot for MYMV irrespective of cultivars
sown. Higher temperatures during May and April also
favour the vector buildup (Murugesan and Chelliah, 1977)
and whiteflies population has positive correlation with

Fig.  1 : Spatial variation of MYMV incidence on mungbean during Kharif 2016 in North Eastern Karnataka region

mottling, yellowing, vein clearing and vein thickening etc.
(Table 3). These acts as alternate hosts for the survival
of the virus during the off season (Varma et al., 1992;
Usharani et al., 2004 and Malathi et al., 2005)
transmitted by whiteflies. Survey showed the highest
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Fig.  2 : Prevalence of MYMV on mumgbean in six districts of North Eastern Karnataka during  Kharif, 2016
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Table 2 : Incidence of MYMV on mungbean in six districts of North Eastern Karnataka region during Kharif  2016
District Taluka Taluka mean incidence (%) District mean incidence (%)

Hagari bommanahalli 15.50
Bellary

Huvina Hadagali 27.40
21.45

Aurad 4.00

Basavakalyan 4.90

Bhalki 2.00

Bidar 5.50

Bidar

Humnabad 11.90

5.66

Koppal 24.40

Kustagi 33.20Koppal

Yelburga 42.40

33.33

Aland 17.60

Chincholli 20.60

Chittapur 17.60

Jevargi 13.20

Kalaburgi

Kalaburgi 18.20

17.44

Lingasugur 26.10
Raichur

Raichur 13.30
19.70

Shahapur 17.60

Shorapur 17.70Yadgir

Yadgir 12.00

15.76

Table 3: Common crop and weeds species with symptoms of MYMV observed during the survey
Crops Symptoms observed Weed hosts Symptoms observed

Pigeonpea M, Y Croton sparciflora M, Y, Vc

Mesta M, Mt Wild cucurbit spp. M, Y

Cowpea M, Y, P,Vt, Vc Amaranthus spp M, Mt

Blackgram M, Mt, Y, Vt, Vc Euphorbia geniculata spp. Mt

Ageratum conyzoides M, Y

Acalypha indica M, Y
M: Mosaic, Mt: Mottling, Y: Yellowing, P: Puckering, Vt: Vein thickening, Vc: Vein clearing

maximum temperature (Khan et al., 2012).  Interestingly,
Koppal district has the highest area under mungbean
followed by Bidar and Kalaburgi districts. After summer,
mungbean is the first crop sown in Kharif season during
last week of May to first week of June and it will be the
only crop host available for survival of whiteflies and
thus virus gets transmitted to mungbean from weed and
alternate hosts.

Higher incidence in Koppal district followed by
Bellary was also due to availability of inoculum from
alternate crop hosts such as cowpea and blackgram
grown during summer. Weeds like Croton Sparciflora,
cucurbit spp. and Euphorbia geniculata which were

previously confirmed and reported as alternative hosts
of MYMV by Borah and Dasgupta (2012) also acts as
alternate source of MYMV for transmission by
whiteflies. In back waters of Tunga Bhadra reservoir,
blackgram, cowpea and mungbean are cultivated during
summer under irrigated conditions, these crops also get
infested and inoculum gets transmitted to next succeeding
Kharif sown mungbean under rain fed situations. During
offseason, whiteflies were found to survive on weed
hosts and other legume crops. Higher magnitude of
disease might be also due to cultivation of local land races,
susceptible varieties with poor awareness of plant
protection measures among the growers. None of the
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farmers were found practicing seed treatment of
insecticides against the whitefly vector which is often
recommended.

Lower incidence of MYMV during the survey was
noticed in Bidar district (5.66%) followed by Yadgir
(15.76%) and Kalaburgi (17.44%), it was mainly due to
unfavorable weather factors like lower temperature and
higher rainfall which are detrimental to whitefly
development and multiplication. Gupta et al. (2009) also
reported a negative correlation between whitefly and
rainfall in their survey studies. Bidar district has the cooler
temperature and higher rainfall during Kharif than any
other districts which is detrimental to vector perpetuation
and restricted spread of MYMV. Previous surveys
carried have also concluded variable incidence of yellow
mosaic. Singh et al., 1979 reported the MYMV
incidence ranging from 70 to 100 per cent in different
mungbean growing areas of Hariyana. Salam et al.
(2011) reported higher incidence of MYMV in different
districts of Karnataka viz., Bidar (22.64%) and Kalaburgi
(17.6%) districts followed by Haveri (9.52%), Dharwad
(7.05%) and Gadag (2.61%). Panduranga et al. (2012)
reported MYMV in Warangal district of Andra Pradesh
during vegetative stage (49.6%) and flowering (57.70%)
stages, while in Khammam district, 42.20 per cent and
50.62 per cent, respectively. In our study, majority of
incidence was noticed in vegetative stage followed by
flowering stage. Manjunath et al. (2013) also reported
31.49 to 100 per cent incidence of MYMV in Southern
Karnataka and diverse spread was due to varying climatic
conditions. Higher incidence of MYMV disease in NEK
districts could be correlated to higher temperature and
dry climate prevailing in these districts favors vector
population and its migration behaviour (Singh and Gurha,
1994 and Nath and Saikia, 1995).

Koppal, Bellary and Raichur districts being in semi
arid region have favourable climatic conditions especially
dry weather before and during the initial crop season
congenial for whitefly perpetuation and spread of
MYMV. Identical rainfall pattern, cropping systems,
close proximity of districts and large area under mungbean
in these districts were also responsible for higher disease
incidence. Other crops such as cotton, sunflower,
mungbean and blackgram which are cultivated in one or
the other season also acts as alternate hosts for whitefly
and few of them to MYMV also. Bt cotton cultivation in
Koppal begins in February under irrigated conditions,

hence whiteflies gets their most preferred host before
mungbean is sown. Koppal district hosts many seed
companies engaged in seed production of vegetables and
field crops such as tomato, chilli, capsicum, bell pepper,
okra, cucurbits, Bt cotton, sunflower, hybrid maize and
other flower crops. All these crops cultivated in either
one of the season throughout the year may also provide
shelter for continuous multiplication of whiteflies and
survival of MYMV in alternate crops or weed species.

Conclusion:
The study concludes that management of MYMV

could be done depending upon the incidence level, the
spatial distribution helps in making suitable decision such
as preventive measures, control measures, spray
schedules, precautionary measures and other relevant
practice directed towards lowering the MYMV incidence
and enhancing the production and productivity of
mungbean.
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